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ihe Door Opens For Both Sexes

See story on page 4
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You Asked For It
The Student Affiin Council llkei
to think of itself to tht represent i t i v i body of tht otudtnto.
Howtvtr, it* member* generally
vote according to their own likti
and diolikao.
Thio fact become* more im
portant a* budget hearing time
come* doier, One imall group ha*
the responsibility to oversee the
budget of the Associated Students,
Inc,, subject to the approval of Cal
Poly Pres. Robert E. Kennedy.
Every student pays $10 annually
in ASI fees. A popular theme of
SAC is what do the students wantjto
see their money spent on.
SAC has finally taken this notion
out of the abstract and put It into
the hands of 500 randomly selected
students. They will be receiving In
the mall this week a budget survey
designed to measure student
opinion regarding ASI budgeting
priorities.
The survey has been promoted
by Doug Jorgensen, chairman of
the University Union Board of
Governors. The statistics are being
handled by three statistics students
as their senior project, Their
supervisor, assistant professor of
computer science and statistics J oe
Grimes, said the survey is
legitimate aa far as statistics are
concerned.

( Soxltm Disputed
Editor:
When we were hired
la 9 a
spring,
we
promised our advisor,
ken Icotto, we would
defend him and the
A nim al
Icience
Department
against
any accusations of
sexism. We feel it is
time to fulfill our
prom is r.
. In a recent editorial
you claimed sex role
stereotyping was alive
and well In the School
of Agriculture and
Natural Resources. We
would like to enlighten
ou to our position and
L"t you reconsider your
accusations.
Wo, along
with
another student, Tim
Stiehr, are responsible
for the Beef Unit here
on campus which
entails
the
total
feeding and health
care of SO head of bulls
on the Cal Poly Bull
Test
and other
miceeilaneous cattle.
We also supervise the
feeding and doctoring
of the steers on the

Jorgensen said in a story in
Mustang Daily that SAC will have
no basis to argue the truth of the
survey. The question that remains
is whether or not SAC will pay
attention to the results of the
survey,
Since It approved $600 to fund the
project, it better take a long look at
the results. The survey should
present SAC for the first time with
some concrete Ideas about .what
ASI feet should be spent on qyxt
year.
Now that SAC hat shown tome
good faith in seeking what' the
students want, it's up to at least 490
of the randomly polled 500 students
to respond to the survey. That's the
number of answers needed to
assure the validity ofthe survey,
Those students have been given
the responsibility to represent the
interests of their fellow students.
Whether It's c o n c e n t s films,
speakers or athletics, students
have a stake in where their ISO
goes,
An old political axiom says
people get the kind of government
they deserve. If 450 students can't
make the effort to answer the
survey, then they deserve SAC.
They aleo leave themselves open to
projects such as purchasing Cuesta
Park. — i,
CB
u7
into the Job; the
Peedmill and the
Farm Shop for their
fine
service
and,
lastly, all our friends
at the othe/ units who
gave us help and moral
support
when
we
neaied it.

J u d a i s m . What we
oppose is political
Judaism l.e.'Zionism.
Zionism
has
con
tributed to the deaths
of many persons by
aggravating
the
conflicts in Lebanon
today. ,lyrian Jews,
devout
in
their
religious beliefs, have
The "Bull Girls "Susan had to fight the
and Ellen McCrary
olltlc a 1 aims
of
This Job requires ^i
ionists because they
strong knowledge of
cattle,
considerable
hard, physical labor,
some
m echanical
knowledge and being
there to feed twice a
day, seven days a week
see Zionism as opposed
Zionism
regardless of weather
to their
personal
or whim, We don't feel Editor:
welfare.
every girl would be
Before the British
Zionism Is indeed a
physically capable of form
Intervention,
the Jews
of
racism.
handling this type of Treatment of non-J ews constituted eight per
Job but opportunities In Israel today can be cent of the population
are there for those who likened to Hitlerism in of Palestine. The
are willing to work for reve rse . Arabs and conflict today stems
them,.
even J ews of different from the fact that
came
to
ethnic
backgrounds Zionism
We
have
been are treated as second- Palestine by force,
commended for a lob class citltens in Israel. denying most of the
well done and we feel
Inhabitants
We are not opposed original
we owe this success to to religious ludlatm. their
rights
and
a lot of people: Ken Christian and Islamic created a state that
Icotto, our advisor, for beliefs have taken has little to do with
his fairness and his much
from
the religious values. The
faith in usi Stephen spiritual values of distinction between

show
en terp rise
projects.
We were not hired to
fill anybody's quota of
female employees but
from
the
recom
mendation of another
student who felt, we
were reliable and
phvsically capable of
doing a competent Job.
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and Jews and Zionists
must be d ear. Zionism
Is
a
political
philosophy. J udalsm is
a
religion.
The
rationale
behind
Zionism Is bated upon
long extinct historical
connections.
The Middle East
roblem it on* that has
ecome quite complex,
but It would not be
incomprehensible,
were it not for the one
tided presentations
which appear In most
A m erican
m ast
media, lome of this
onetidednett it due to
real e rror, misun*
demanding and lack
of Information, But
tom* teems to be the
product of bias against
the rights of the per*
tons whose homelands
were stolen from them
in Palestine,
We can do little to
cur* bias, but we can,
by open debate, cur*
tome of the ignorance
and error. Could the
debate by the Political
Action
Club
be
rescheduled, or is
someone afraid of open

C

discussion and twt
sid e d Informaiien
processes?
Youittfll
MaalaiMutlim Studsnt
Association

Clock Wotchlng
EditOM
After reading “Why
The Clocks Tick Whn
They Should Tock" la
Wednesday's Mutttn|
Daily, I couldn't hclpl
wondering why tkr|
students or instructors
don't set the docki
themselves. It it stay
to do, even with the
synchronous system
clocks,
This would save ths
state malntalntaci
crew a lot of hassle tad
make many clock
watchers happy,
Alto. Mr. Gold of the
A.V.
deparimcat
should check the deck
tower chimes himself
tome time. I check
them regularly, and I
have found them to he
off at much at W
seconds from WWV
tlm *.
Scott F •Cornell
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ASI,NCAA In Budget Control Conflict
by TERRI VANLERBERQHR
Daily ASI Writer
Aiioclated Student!, Inc. Pret, Mike
Hurtado hat come out againit an attempt by
the National Collegiate Athletic Anociation
to limit the voice of itudenti in the (pending
of Cal Poly athletic fundi,
Hurtado became aware of an apparent
NCAA guideline violation by the Gal Poly
man's athletic department thli p a n year. Cal
Poly i( not under investigation by the NCAA
it thli time but according to Hurtado the
•thletic department hai been in violation of
the guideline for five to eight years.
The NCAA guideline* itate there muivbe
"InstltutlonaT1 control of athletic fundi on a
college campui. Thli meant more admlnlitrative control and leu itudent control
of the fundi ipent within the men'i athletic
budget.
At thli time, change! in the budget during
the year, such ai line-item transfers, are
made by Finance Committee with Itudent
Affair Council1! approval, A line-item
tranifer li taking money from one category
in the budget and transferring the fundi to an
■rea where there Is an immediate need,
According to NCAA regulations, line-item
transfers and similar changes should be
tsken to the Athletic Advisory Commission
on campus or a sub-committee of it instead of
Finance Committee.

Poly Offers Aid
To Quake Victims
Csl Poly assistance contracts to assist in
to victims of the the development of
Gunem ala
e a r - th e i r a g r i c u l t u r a l
ihquakes will get program, the suffering
undsr way
I m - created by the tragic
mediately in a drive earthquake is felt very
tkat will be coor- keenly by all of us
dlnstid with com
concerned. More than
munlty-wlde
efforts t& faculty and staff and
■Fret-.----Brebert1 , additional numbers of
Kennedy announced itudenti have spent
yesterday.
time in Guatemala
Ksnnedy said faculty during this period "
mimbirs,
alumni,
students, and staff
mtmbsrs who have
btin Involved in the
university's programs
in Guatemala have
ipontaneously offered
asslata nee in the
conduct of the drive.
Kennedy
said,
"Becuase of the dose
association which Cal
Poly has had with
Guatemala for the last
t*n years through

v- ‘

Athletic Director Vic Buccola has proposed
a sub-committee to rectify the situation along
with NCAA guidelines. It would be made up
of five faculty-administrators and two
itudenti to handle adjustments within the
budget up to 11,000,
Hurtado is againit what he refers to as
"dictation by an outside body" and wants to
go with as little institutional control as
possible.
He proposes a sub-committee made up of
the men's athletic director, women's athletic
director, ASI business manager, finance
chairman, and the ASI president or his
deslgriee. A limit of approximately fSOO
would bo placed on transfers,
Anything over the limits set by either sub
committee proposal would have to go back to
the Athletic Advisory Commission or
Flanance Committee,
Posslbe solution would be the appointment
of All Business Manager Roy Oersten to the
sub-committee Buccola proposes.
"According to NCAA ruling the Athletic
Advisory Commission is to be composed of a
majority of faculty and staff and Mike wants
a majority of students," Oersten explained.
"Not that students can't be on it at all,"
Oersten continued, "but we're hoping the
NCAA will accept our solution and consider
me as staff."
.
Oersten now employed by AlI^doeilTt

forsee a problem being appointed to the sub
committee.
"1 don't see it as a major problemi There is
no way it's not going to work out the way the
studentt want It. I wouldn't go along with
anything the student body wouldn't go along
with."
Hurtado wants to take it to a student vote to
see if students want to give up control of
money in this area.
.
"They might want to get rid of NCAA
athletics all together. 1 think that's what
Buccola's afraid of," Hurtado maintained.
"We're losing control over our funis?
Hurtado added. "I'm really concerned about
that."
Hurtado said if he had his choice he
wouldn't recommend the approval 6f tighter
control of athletic funds by the NCAA. He's
not so sure the students want to go along with
the NCAA, but if they do "that's the way we'll
go.
According to Buccola the men's athletic
department has been aware of this violation
for two or three years.
However, Buccloa says he personally hat
onlv been aware of this for a year and a half
and has been working on it since.
"All 1 try to do is keep us in line with NCAA
regulations," he pointed out, "They could
penalise or restrict the school from par
ticipation in NCAA events.

State Pulls Rug From
llnder More Housing Discriminatiorr
----- --- . -

by J I M SWEENEY
Dally Aiioclata Editor
T U N —WUMINI
JOB! ON BHIPBI
Amorloon. Foreign. No
oxporlonoo roqulrod.
Exoollont pay. World*
wide travel.
Summer job or oar ear.
Sand $3.00 lor Informa*
tlon. S IA F A X i Dept..
B-10 Box 2049, Port Loa
Angalaa, Washington
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A naw itata law Is of its dorm space to
attempting to open married students!
tome doors to crowded
According to OffSan
Lull
Obispo Cam pus
Housing
reiidenti.
Coordinator
Wall
In Iti New Year'i Lambert, "The bill will
reiolutloni J a n , l, have no campus af
California enacted a fect."
bill prohibiting lexual
Lambert discussed
or
m a r i t a l
the legal guidelines of
d i i c r i m Ination
In the legislation with Its
houilng.
primary author, Bob
The
l e g i s l a t i o n , Frank, a consultant to
Senate Bill $44, itatei: the Senate Select
"This bill would extend C o m m i t t e e
on
all provlilon of the to- Housing. According to
called Rumford Fair L a m b e r t ,
Frank
Homing Act to prohibit authored the majority
the
practice
of of SB 844, although It
discrim ination
in was Introduced by
S e n a to r
Nicholas
Petris( D-Oakland)
'married couplts and its listed co
authors are Assem
blymen Peter Chacon,
t§nd to ha vo
Howard Berman, and
Teresa
Hughes,
conflict $ and I
The bill itself states
don't know If It
however, It "would not
prohibit any post
secondary
educational
would bo wlio,
Institution,
whether
nrivate or public, (1)
om
providing
h
o
u
s
i
n
g
a c 
houi l ng
a c •
commodations
commodatloni
because of iex and reserved for only male
or female students as
marital itatui
The Rumford Fair long as equal access to
a c •
Houilng Act already h o u s i n g
commodations
is
not
makes it unlawful to
denied,
or
(I)
from
d iscrim inate
In
housing because of providing separate
a e_ ■
race, color, reUjjqj^ l» O u j I n g
-commodations
national origin, or
ancestry. The bill reserved primarily for
raises
some
In
teresting questions
about Its possible
affects on San Luis
O bispo
housing
policies.
Does it mean that
Cal Poly can no longer
house only women In
Trinity Hall and only
men in Muir Halil
Does It require Cal
Poly to rent a portion

f!1

married students or
studefits with minor
dependents who reside
with t h e m According
to
Lambert,
the
legislation Is "still
surrounded by a lot of
haiineu, but It does
s a y t h a t you can no
longer discriminate on
the basis of sex or
marital status," Under
the Unruh Act, said
Lambert, this refers to
complexes renting four
or more units.
"Tropicana Village,
Stenner Glen and
Mustang Village, in

or a 100, we are asking
them to abide by ths
sexual and marital
status clause," said
Lambert.
If they
refuse to, the housing
director said they would
not be listed by his
office.
However, Lambert
said the office would
still let Individuals
with a single room or
space
to
rent,
deelgnate a sexual
choice.
The one housing unit
Mustang Daily found
apparently most la
conflict with the new
was the Cal Park
Apar t ment s
on
California
Blvd.
near
'tho tlgn soys • campus. It rents only
to women.
'Btudontt' and
W h en
Manager
Steve
Goodwin
was
wo ront to
asked If the policy wst
still to rent only to
oil itudontt
women, he replied!
.."Yes, as far as I
rogardlon of
know."
marital atatua.'
Former manager
Dan Jones referred
a e e s M
Mustang Daily to
articular, will now • owner Sybil Westerave to rent to married, man who sets the
student!, said Lam policy of the comples,
bert. "They can say
When
Westermsn
they rent by bed-space was questioned about
and force a couple to the background of ths
pay rent on an entire
olley, she refused to
unit. The couple can
e quoted but indicated
get around this by that the policy was tbs
splitting the unit with rotuh or a request of
another couple," said the girls who lived
the housing director. there some years age.
However, since the
She also Indicated
student discrimination ahe had not refuted te
sections of the bill rent to men, but that no
were defeated said men had Inquired, lb*
Lam bert, they can refuaed to comment
refuse
housing to when asked If she
married couples who would rent to to men If
are not students.
tho eituatlon arose,
Lambert said his
The ’ other three
office Is asking Ian- housing complexes In
list the SB 144 spotlight
dlords
who
of- each had different
the reactions
to ths
legislation.
At Stenner Glen,
manager Brian Keller
had this to sayi 1
really don't know how
continued onpage 1
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Newsc*pe
Board Contest Needs 'Woolles'
Thi Recreation and Tournament* Committee
Medi to have at |ea*t four entrle* by Wed. Feb,
11 for The Abraham Lincoln Memorial Beard
Conteit. Unless at lean four entrle* are received
.hi contett will have to be cancelled.
Intriei are available In the Activities Plan
ning Center, University Union 117. For further
Information call Scott A, Hob*on at 544-0400
(ittniion 101.
r

Housing: New Law

continued from p a | o 4
wt're going to a p  legally adviaed to do
proach SB 144 yeti We to, " aald Becker,
ire pretty full right "because
m arried
now io we probably couples tend to have
won't feel the bill'* conflict* and I don't
Impact until Sop- know If it would bo
timber." Stenner Olen wlae."
li doled during the
Lambert aald the bill
lummor.
wasn't
for
"1 think we are placea designed
like
Stenner
mmpt because we Olen, Mustang Village
operste more like the or Troplcana Village,
dor ms , ' '
said
waa designed for
Troplcana
Village but
the
guy
with an empty
Manager John Becker,
apartment
who won't
"Wshave our own food
rent
to
couplea
or
isrvlcti and house
wouldn't
rent
to
ruin which are part of ainglei,
the
purchased
Muetarlg
village
package."
doean't
care
about
However, according marital atatua of tne
Ita
to Lambert, Tropickna customers,
li not exam pi,
sign aaya
Right now, aald 'a "The
t
u
d
e
n
t
a
Becker, ho la not an M u s t a n g ', V i l lsaid
age
ticipating any change
Manager
Betty
B
la
Ire,
In policy, Troplcana
"and
we
rent
to
all
hn three, four and five
atudenti
regardlessof
atraon units
and
bicker said a couple martial atatua."
BIa Ir e ,
who
would have to rent an
estimated
Muatang
entire unit becauae he
renti by bedapace. Village houaea about
And, he laid ho would 400 atudenti, aald she
rented
one*
rent an apartment to a haa
bedroom
apartments
married couple. But,
be would not rent one to married couples In
mil to more than one the past. Although ahe
would rent multiple
ullipl
couple.
arrle
unit*
to
m
arried
"it would not be
atudenti,
Blaire
aald
palatable
to
me
ahe
haa
never
had
any
- aacauie I don't think it
couples
desiring
to
dq
k the normal way of
ao,
married couples to live
*lth another couple,"
laid Seeker.
"I would be very
healtant to rent- one
“nit to more than one
touple at the present
"m* unless I was

Opan Houso For Master's Degree
An open house for the Master degree in
Bualneaa Adminiatratlon( MBA) program will be
on Wed, Feb. 11 from 1:00 to 4:00 pm and on
Thursday, Feb. IS from 9:SO to II noon, In
structors and students from thia year’s MBA
program wil) be present to provide Information
on curriculum, admission requirements and
program design and to answer questions. The
open house will be held In the Business Ad
ministration building r m . 110 and refreshments
will be served.

Security Officer Assaulted
Campus Security Officer Ronald Larsen
was attacked by a Cuosta College student
yesterday behind Sierra Madre Dormitory
and suffered a sprained hand and body
lacerations.
J ames Taylor was booked at the San Luis
Obispo County Sheriffs department and
charged with a felony, assaulting a police
officer, Bail was set at 110,000,

i
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by. MERRIL MCCARTY
Dally Staff Writer
- After five month* of
controversy
Friday,
the Agriculture Labor
Relation! Board folded
due to lack of in*
sufficient funds.
Leading the fight to
force amendments to
the law whllch set up
the
board
was
Assemblyman Robert
N i m m o
( R •
Atascadero).
What
ultimately
happened was Oov.
Edmund O. Brown J r.
failed to compromise
on the amendments
and a coalition of
Republicans and farm*
belt Democrats let the
board fold,
The ARLB, which
was an attempt to

Labor Relations Board Folds
bring peace to farm
labor relations in
California after ta
decade of intermittent
violence, used up the
original state money of
91.1 million.
In addition to this the
board alto ran through
a loan of 91,1ft million
from the sta te -all in a
period of five months.
Then the ARLB
asked
the
state
Legislature for an
additional 99.6 million
to pay back the loan
and finance the board
to the end of the fiscal
year.
However
t he
coalition
of
Republicans and farmarea Democrats joined

forces (wltfi the help of
grower* in the state)
and vowed to refute
further funding unless
the law and subsequent
rulings by the ARLB
were amended.
Ironically,
90
members of the United
Farm
Wor ker s
picketed a speech by
N l m p o Friday at
Cuetta College, The
protesters took issue
with Nimmo't key role
in the blocking of the
funds.
According
to
Nimmoi
"We need the board
and wo need the law,
but changes have to be
made."
According
to

Nimmo, 97 per cent of
agricultural industry
in California
hat
agreed
on
eight
amendments.
Some
are minor, some 1m*
portent and all are
opposed by the UFW
and Oov. Edmund 0.
Brown, J r,
The
two
major
amendments
which,
according to Nimmo,
are holding up any
compromise with Oov,
Brown, are the access
rullpg and the em*
ploy er's
right
to
petition for an election,
The ALRB ruled
union oreanisert could
enter the grower's
property one hour
before and after work,

Assemblyman Robert Nimmo.
(Daily photo by Michael Shafer)

Nuclear Protest
About 100 people
ranging in age from
toddlers to senior
citlsent marched in the
rain in downtown San
Luis Obispo Saturday
afternoon to dramatise
concern over routine
or accidental release
of radiation from
Diablo Canyon nuclear
power plant.
Afterwards about 400
irtont jammed the
awthorne
elemen
tary school auditorium
to hear actress Jane
Fonda tayi "I'm here
because I think Diablo
Canyon should be
doted down,"

K

Fonda urged the
audience to vote iq
June for the Nuclear
Initiative, a measure
that w'ould prohibit
construction of new
'nuclear plants unless
the public it fully in
sured against a c 
cidents and unless the
legislature
confirms
the effectiveness of
safety systems and
wa s t e
d i t pos a I
methods.

and during lunchtime,
to talk with workers.
The faction Nimmo
supports wants this
changed to conform
with ih e National
Labor Relations Act,
which stipulates ac
cess can be gained only
when no other form of
communication exists.
This issue it now
bffore the California
Supreme Court.
"My information is
that the Supreme
Court will sustain the
board's ruling," said
Nimmo.
"But I know of two
law firms that will take
(t to the U S. Supreme
Court, and I think It
will be heard. Nothing
is going to happen until
then."
The other amend
ment, the employer's
right to petition for an
election, it something
the growers w.ant
added.
"When two unions
are competing and
neither it sure it can
get a d e ar majority,
they will not petition
the ARLB Tor an
election, but will in
stead continue to
organise, which it
disruptive
to
the
workers,”
said
Nim mo.
"To settle it, the
employer should be
able to petition for an
election."
Nimmo
said.
Leo Nieto, director
of the UFW Santa
Marla field office
disagrees. .
"That's ridiculous.
Elections are for the
workers,
not - the
employer," he said.
While tome insist it
is too toon to amend

UFW Protests Bill
About 90 pickets from the .United F a r m 
workers union (UFW) conducted a peaceful
demonstration when Assemblyman Robert
Nimmo attended a ceremony and banquet
dedicating a 'freedom shrine' at Cuetta College
last Friday.

the law, Las Vsle».
clnl, a Cal Pol, h.
• t r uc t or
iB
Agricultural
Management, fttlt
amendments art I*
order.
* "The NLRA w»,
established in 1947,1b*
no vear hat gone by
without an amend
ment," he said.
"We can accept
changes in this itw,
Both
uniont md
growers are going to
tost t h e . law. The
propositions tht board
came up with are now
being tested by tb«
growers."
Both Nimmo and
Vanoncinl
blame
Brown for many of tbe
difficulties. Tht Itw
was patted June I, and
was to take effect lopt.
1. Yet Brown did sot
appoint members to
the five-man botrd
until Aug. II,
"Due to the latonsii
of the appointmtnti,
there were only iso
days for the board to
develop internal Itwi
concerning
labor
uniont. It did not hive
time to consult with
unions or growsrs,"
said Vanoncinl.
"I see no rosson.
why this law couldn't
have
functionsd
without this com
motion if the governor
had appointed tht
mem bers by J uly I,"
he said.
Nimmo takes lesuo
with the members of
the board,
"Had he (Brown)
appointed a totally
non-partisan bosrd.
the members having
no previous relstion*
with Involved psrtin
there would be no
problem
A c c o r d i n g ts
Vanoncinl, two of she
me mb e r s ,
• la hop
Mahony and Leroy
Chaafield, have hid
strong
ties with
theUF W. J oe Orodia.s
member and a labor^
attorney, has defended
the Teamsters ••
occasion.
Ni mmo ,
wheat
district is stongly
agricultural sad It
eludes the Isllss*
Valley,
a beset
producer of fret*
vegetables, stye be Is
more concerned about
the small farmer than
the corporation.

The pickets circulated outside the building
where the banquet was held, within view of
Nimmo and other diners, and chanted slogans
urging defeat of AB 161ft, a bill co-authored by
Nim mo.
The bill ties emergency appropriations for the
destitute Agricultural Labor Relations Board
The ARLB could be
(ALRB) to approval of eight amendments to the back
in operation
state's new Agricultural Labor Relations Law,
before
then,
which went into effect last Aug. II.
"Probably, fund»g
for
the board Is l°in*
The amendments include a provision for
down
to the battlt
employers (not just union) to call elections to
,h
.
budf.l,"
" l4
determine whether workers want u.pion
Nimmo,
i
representation, an extension of the time period
"The board may !•
within which a grower mutt hold election, and
unfunded
_ for
modification of the access rislo allowing union
months,
h#
representatives to sprak with workers ~ on
budget
Is
settled,
*
rowers' property before and after work, and
said.
, ,
urlng the lunch break.
g u pport •

S

«

UFW organisers say the amendments would
allow growers to manipulate the outcome of
union elections, thereby sabotaging the spirit of
the Aug. II farm labor law.
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Cagers In Deep Trouble
ENNIS
*y D
HALLADAY

Daily Staff Writer
Deep In the thToes of
i SI p«r cent ehooting
ilump. the Cel Poly
basketball teem will
likely hive to double
that figure toevenetny
doie In tonight'* game
with Washington Stite
In Pullman Wash.
The Huskies are
coming off a tough 91ft —loss ( at home
Saturday to defending
National Champion
UCLA,
and
un
doubtedly
vi ew
tonight's
light' contest bi the
on
their
m int
schedule.
Washington State la
lid by senior Steve
Puldokai, recognised
by many Pacific I
coaches as the beat
center in the con
ference. Cal Poly will
have its hands more
than full.trying to stop
the I'UH" 166-pound
(lint.
"It will be good
esperience and a fun
trip," Mustang coach
Irnie Wheeler said.
'We ll go in and play
bird and hope to be
representable."
Oeipite their poor
shooting Friday and
Saturday, the cagers
managed to pick up a
split, and their first
via in three weeks.
Cal State Baker•field slipped by Poly,
n-71,ln the first game,
but the locals came
back the following
inning with a 64-61
liclsion over West
mont College.
Prlday's lots ended
lbs first round of
Friday's lost ended
the first round of CCAA
conference play, and

left the Mustangi with
a
thoroughly
blemished 0-6 record.
Cal Polu decidedly
outplayed
t he
Roadrunners,
but
could do little more
than go through the
motiona of shooting.
In the first half the
Mustangs attempted 89
shots-many of them
lay ins’-but could get
only eight to go
through the basket.
Hampered by this 10.6
p e r c e n t a g e . they
trailed Bakersfield 8884 at intermission.
Poly made n real
game of it, though, In
the second half. With
Gerald Jones tossing In
most of his IS points
from the 10-foot range,
the Mustangs fought
their way back to first
a 67-67 tie, and later a
68-66 deadlock with
4i 89 left to play.
t

,

Bakersfield,
however, riddled the
Poly defense in the
closing minutes to
score several easy lay
ins, and put the game
out of reach.
B esides * J ones'
game-high point total,
Andre Keys tossed In
19 and led the team In
rebounds with 10, But
more significant was
the
statistic
that
showed
Cal
Poly
committing Its fewest
number of turnovers of
the season-seven.
The cagers had been
averaging 10 a game,

and
suffered
of
fensively because of It.
Friday's play proved
that turnovers are
avoidable, and might
go a long way toward
multiple second round
victories.
Satu rd ay 's
game
was the second victory
of the year for the
cagers
against
Westmont. They had
»ehen
a_ 16-point
decision from the
Warriors in January,
but only after blowing
a 86-point lead before
halftime.
This contest was not
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock talks over strategy with sophomore
the blow-'em-out-thewrestler
Benje Williams
gym affair the first
meeting had been.
Westmont took a d 
vantage of Poly'a
A team of students the mini-truck class of racing did not come
apparent indifference
the the Parker Dam 400 without its anaioui*
toward the g a m e - a n d r e p r e s e n t i n g
Society
of
Automotive
Off-Road Race on moments, according to
a 19 per 'cent shooting
Saturday, Feb. 7, at Df,
h a l f - t o run up at
Ronald
Keil,
faculty advisor to Hie
much at a nine-point Knglneers at Cal Poly Parker, Arts.
1974
The best effort ever IS
engineering
lead in the first period. piloted their
Toyota pickup truck to recorded by a Cal Poly students who prepared
The
M us t a n g s a fifth place finish In entry
in off-road and entered the truck.
routed themselves to
life In the halft final
minutes, however, and
managed to share a 87
17 tie at intermission.

Students Place In Truck Race

Second half play
could rightfully have
gone under the title
"'The Mitch Cook
Show," for it
seldom-used
sophomore's
careerhigh 17 points that
awakened a disin
terested crowd and
motivated Cal Poly to
victory.
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Rugby Club To Hosf
Australian Team
A f o r m in ' Rugby
team from Young,
Auotrolla Will moot the
Col Poly Rugby Club
tonight in Muitang
Stadium at 7 p.m, It
will bo tho firot night
amo in Cal Poly
ugby hlotory.
Tno Auotrallan toam
will bo playing
laying tho
oocond gamo of Ito ilamo California tour.
o Auotraliano aokod
that at loaot ono of
their* matches bo with
a univorolty whoro
agriculture
lo
a
oignificant part of tho
Inotructlonal program,
Andy Wlloon, a back
on tho Cal Poly toam,
oaid oomo of tho
Muitang playori will
bo
snowing
tho
Australians around tho
campui boforo tho
gamo, "It will bo a
good opportunity for
thorn to ioo a good
United
11 a tci
agricultural campui
and for ui to play a top
notch rugby— toomT-'
• aid Will on,
Wllion laid tho
Auitralian toam will

I

S

have an oaporioncod
edge on the Muitangi,
but that Poly ihould
not bo considered out
of if, "Wo have a oiso
advantage on thorn
and that it going to*
help," laid Wllion.
"Mon
of
their
playori have boon
playing rugby all of
their liven and our
playori have only boon
playing for a few
y e an , at moit," ■a 14
Wllion,
"Tho Australians
will roly mostly on
flnono and they are
fundamentally sound,"
•aid Wllion.
Cal Poly Is currently
M on tho year and Iti
Iona vicotry came
against Cal Lutheran,
81-14. throe weeks ago. Tho Cal Poly rugby club team host a toam from Australia tonight at 7 p.m. In Muitang Itaiiaai.
In their last gamy, two Prom loft to right standing Muitang playori aroi Clark Jorott, Andy Wllion, Harry
weeks
ago,
tho Cablomon and Larry Young. (Dally photo by J im Chiffo)
Muitangi wore handed
a M il setback at tho
hands of UCLA.
In*
Top Muitan
d u d e Larry Young,
Doug Clay, T'h a r r y
Cablomon and Mike
Diligora,

